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Our littlest 
co-chair...

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Patrick George Sullivan born February 8th. All is well with mom and Patrick.



Today

• Acquiring Accessible Platforms, Ajaye Bloomstone, LSU
• Vendor as Facilitator of Change, Dennis Massie, OCLC 
• Tales from the Frontlines of Database Accessibility, Kyle Stewart, Gale

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Today we are going to look broadly at Accessibility within the three intersecting worlds of our interest group. It’s our hope that these perspectives will lead to an appreciation of how we come together to ensure that accessible content is available to all who need it.First - Ajaye will share the path she navigates to acquire accessible content for LSU Law Libraries. It is much more complex than those looking from outside libraries might think.Next we’ll hear from Dennis Massie, Senior Program Officer in Membership and Research division of OCLC.  For 25 years he’s led research projects that focus on collection sharing and coordinated the activities of SHARES, a resource sharing consortium for members of the OCLC Research Library Partnership.  He is based in San Mateo, California. Dennis is going to tell us about some work he’s done with the SHARES community to support and promote the provision of interlibrary loan materials in accessible formats.Last but not least, we’ll have Kyle Stewart, manager of Gale’s user experience research and design team. During his decade at Gale, Kyle has led multiple research and design projects that expanded the accessibility of library databases for users with disabilities. He has a B.S. in anthropology and an M.S. in information technology management. He currently lives near Gale’s headquarters in Farmington Hills, Michigan. He will share some experiences that highlight the challenges of ensuring accessible content is available to all who need access to it.We’ll finish with some thoughts about the future and a call to action, before answering the questions you ask us in the Q&A tab. With that, over to Ajaye to get us started from a librarian’s perspective.



Acquiring Accessible Platforms

Ajaye Bloomstone, 
Acquisitions Librarian
LSU

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In Fall of 2018, it was determined that as of August 2019, LSU’s entire digital presence must be accessible (ADA-compliant)  for users with a wide range of abilities/disabilities by August 2019.  That digital presence included classroom materials posted online, emails, websites, video, and other online technologies such as Moodle, which must now work with a broad range of assistive technologies.  We must be compliant regardless of whether members of our user community have a disability or not since it may never be revealed.



Requirements as Acronyms

ADA-compliant = Americans with Disabilities Act
VPAT = Voluntary Accessible Product Template
ACR = Accessibility Conformance Report
WCAG = W3C’s Web Content Accessibility Guides 2.1, level AA
WAI-ARIA = Web Accessibility Initiative Accessible Rich  

Internet Applications Suite
EEAAP = Equally Effective Alternate Access Plan

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In the Law Library, as electronic resources come up for renewal, I am responsible for requesting a VPAT (Voluntary Accessible Product Template), used to create an ACR (Accessibility Conformance Report) from each vendor for each electronic resource we purchase or to which we subscribe.At that time, some vendors, especially the smaller and independent ones might not be aware of what we need and why, so it’s not unusual for me to be asked if I could create one for them.  Unfortunately I can’t do so, not that I would be able to do it had I known how!At the present, all pages on our websites are measured according to W3C’s Web Content Accessibility Guides (WCAG) 2.1, level AA and the Web Accessibility Initiative Accessible Rich Internet Applications Suite (WAI-ARIA) 1.0.In the event that for some reason a resource is not available in an accessible format, on every form I submit to the Committee for a payment approval, I include the following disclaimer:The following EEAAP (Equally Effective Alternate Access Plan) information will be found on the Law Library's A-Z databases web page:  "The Law Library is committed to providing services to users with disabilities. Librarians are available to assist users with their legal research needs during all “Reference Hours,” which are listed on our detailed library hours page. Please contact lawreference@lsu.edu for assistance with using the databases listed on this page. "



Speedbumps

• No VPATs available
• No appetite to fill out the VPAT
• Halfhearted attempts at enforcement
• Non-US resources with differing requirements

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We have run into speedbumps along the way:It’s not been a legal requirement that producers of electronic resources create and update VPATS unless the resource is from a government entity, and for a couple of our smaller vendors, I was told they didn’t have the resources to do so and would not be creating VPATS.  In some cases, if the resource was not necessary to our collection we cancelled the resource, but if it was, I would fill out the required LSU form for our Accessibility Compliance Committee and explain the situation.  In some cases, the Committee gave us a pass and allowed us to purchase/subscribe, and in others, they asked me to get back to the vendor to let them know that this year we wouldn’t require it (or need an updated VPAT), but in the future we might as a requisite for payment.Due to the nature of our collection, we have some foreign databases.  Since those jurisdictions may not have the same requirements as those in the US, I request VPARS but rarely receive them.  This is another case in which our Accessibility Committee has allowed us to generate payment for the resource due to its importance for our collection and user community.



The Future?

• Clearinghouse of VPATs?
• Automatically current information?
• Standard location?

Found at: https://www.itic.org/policy/accessibility/vpat

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I wonder, from the librarian’s point of view, if there’s been any move for a clearinghouse of VPATS, a mechanism to regularly keep them current, and or to create an industry-wide standard of where we can find this resource, such as on a splash page.



Vendor as Facilitator of Change

Dennis Massie 
Senior Program Officer
OCLC Research Library Partnership



Links

• https://www.oclc.org/research/activities/shares.html (SHARES home page)
• https://www.oclc.org/content/dam/research/documents/shares/SHARES-ILL-

accessibility-resources.pdf (SHARES accessibility resource document)
• https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MdxLHKK_ULnYVBB9hkIRr2bgT1cHjxLHjhP

ScdmGBAo/edit?usp=sharing (SHARES suggested language for US ILL code revision)
• https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hL_l-rCOD64rbbXXWxW55S6O0V_SXKm3/view

(Summary of changes to revised US ILL code, out for comment through Dec 2022)
• https://emma.lib.virginia.edu/home/welcome (home page for Educational 

Materials Made Accessible project)

https://www.oclc.org/research/activities/shares.html
https://www.oclc.org/content/dam/research/documents/shares/SHARES-ILL-accessibility-resources.pdf
https://www.oclc.org/content/dam/research/documents/shares/SHARES-ILL-accessibility-resources.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MdxLHKK_ULnYVBB9hkIRr2bgT1cHjxLHjhPScdmGBAo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MdxLHKK_ULnYVBB9hkIRr2bgT1cHjxLHjhPScdmGBAo/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hL_l-rCOD64rbbXXWxW55S6O0V_SXKm3/view
https://emma.lib.virginia.edu/home/welcome


Tales from the Frontlines of Database 
Accessibililty
Kyle Stewart
Manager, User Experience 
Gale



Perceivable

Operable

Understandable

Robust

Pautas de Accesibilidad del W3C

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I mentioned earlier that we need concrete outcomes and techniques for achieving those outcomes. The Web Content Accessibility Guidelines version 2.1, also known as WCAG, is the most comprehensive set of accessibility standards. Each standard includes specific testable criteria for success and failure, which removes much of the ambiguity around what it means to be accessible.It’s arranged into 4 main principals, using the acronym POURPerceivable, Operable, Understandable and Robust�I’ll summarize what each section covers briefly.Perceivable - Information and user interface components must be presentable to users in ways they can perceive. Examples include captions and transcripts for videos, well structured data tables, and how color is used.Operable - User interface components and navigation must be operable with whatever combination of technologies a user brings to the experience.Understandable – This deals with complexity of language, consistency and communication of changes to a page.Robust- The smallest section, primarily addressing how HTML tags and structures must be properly formed to support the widest array of assistive technologies.Standards are further labeled as A, AA, and AAA. �I use the analogy of having a mechanic inspect your car:Level A requirements ask: Does the car start? Can you steer it? Can you shift into park, drive and reverse?Level AA requirements ask: Do the windows and mirrors provide enough visibility to drive safely? Do the gauges in the dashboard accurately represent the car’s speed, oil pressure, and temperature?Level AAA requirements ask: Can you adjust the seat to a comfortable driving position? Can you easily change the temperature and media controls without taking your eyes off the road?[versión en español]Mencioné anteriormente que necesitamos resultados y técnicas concretas para lograr esos resultados.�Las Pautas de Accesibilidad para el Contenido Web versión 2.1, también conocidas como WCAG, son el conjunto más completo de estándares de accesibilidad. Cada estándar incluye criterios comprobables específicos para el éxito y el fracaso, lo que elimina gran parte de la ambigüedad en torno a lo que significa ser accesible.Desafortunadamente, solo existe una traducción al español para la versión anterior de los estándares y esos son alrededor de 2009. I'm going to use that version's text here, so there may be the occasional inconsistency in wording.Está organizado en 4 secciones principales, usando el acrónimo POURPerceptible, Operable, Comprensible y Robusto Resumiré brevemente lo que cubre cada sección.Perceptible: la información y los componentes de la interfaz de usuario deben estar presentables para los usuarios de manera que puedan percibirlos. Los ejemplos incluyen subtítulos y transcripciones para videos, tablas de datos bien estructurados y cómo se usa el color.Operable: los componentes de la interfaz de usuario y la navegación deben ser operables con cualquier combinación de tecnologías que el usuario aporte a la experiencia.Comprensible: se trata de la complejidad del lenguaje, la consistencia y la comunicación de los cambios en una página.Robusto: la sección más pequeña, que aborda principalmente cómo las etiquetas y estructuras HTML deben formarse correctamente para admitir la más amplia gama de tecnologías de asistencia.Los estándares se etiquetan además como A, AA y AAA. La ley federal estadounidense requiere que las instituciones financiadas con fondos públicos cumplan con los estándares A y AA. Uso la analogía de que un mecánico inspeccione su automóvil:Los requisitos del nivel A preguntan: ¿Arranca el automóvil? ¿Puedes dirigirlo? ¿Puede cambiar a estacionamiento, conducir y reversa?Los requisitos del nivel AA preguntan: ¿Las ventanas y los espejos brindan suficiente visibilidad para conducir con seguridad? ¿Los indicadores en el tablero representan con precisión la velocidad, la presión del aceite y la temperatura del automóvil?Los requisitos del nivel AAA preguntan: ¿Puede ajustar el asiento a una posición de conducción cómoda? ¿Puede cambiar fácilmente los controles de temperatura y medios sin apartar la vista de la carretera?



PRINCIPLE 2 
Operability - User interface and navigation components must be operable.

Guideline 2.1 – Keyboard Accessible
Make all functionality available from a keyboard.

2.1.1 Keyboard
Level A

All functionality of the content is operable through a keyboard 
interface without requiring specific timings for individual 
keystrokes, except where the underlying function requires input 
that depends on the path of the user's movement and not just the 
endpoints.

Pautas de Accesibilidad del W3C

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
WCAG is organized by the 4 principles, with each having several high-level guidelines.For example, the first guideline of the principal operable says to make all functionality available from a keyboard.Each guideline breaks down into specific standards, and the vast bulk of information exists at this standard level.2.1.1 requires that functionality be accessible using a keyboard alone, which is critical for a wide variety of disability types. This highlighted text is known as the success criteria.The standard then lists a wide array of techniques sufficient for meeting that success criteria including detailed technical documentation.Thinking back to the metaphor of a car inspection, this standard is asking whether the car will start.[version en espanol]WCAG está organizado por esos 4 principios, con cada uno de los principales lineamientos de alto nivel.Por ejemplo, la primera directriz del principal operable dice que todas las funciones estén disponibles desde un teclado.Cada directriz se desglosa en estándares específicos, y la mayor parte de la información existe en este nivel estándar.2.1.1 requiere que se pueda acceder a la funcionalidad usando solo un teclado, lo cual es fundamental para una amplia variedad de tipos de discapacidad. Este texto resaltado se conoce como el criterio de éxito.Luego, el estándar enumera una amplia gama de técnicas suficientes para cumplir con los criterios de éxito, incluida la documentación técnica detallada.Volviendo a la metáfora de la inspección de un automóvil, este estándar pregunta si el automóvil arranca.









Proposal for the future

An accessibility-focused clearinghouse for the 
• validation, 
• storage, and 
• improvement of content

which engages during the peer-review / internal development of the content
AND
encompasses the needs of libraries, vendors, publishers, and end users.



Advice from The Scholarly Kitchen*

Listen: 

“Talk less, listen more. 
Don’t assume you know 

someone else’s 
experience.”

Reflect: 

“Stop and think. It’s 
important to routinely 
pause, check our own 

biases and do the work 
in progress.”

Impact (respond, adapt): 

“Make it count. Do the 
work and walk the walk. 

Do more than talking 
about the need for DEIA 

changes.”

-Lettie Y. Conrad

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
“In her recent Scholarly Kitchen post “Know Better, Do Better: Learned Publishing Reflects on DEIA in Scholarly Communications,” promoting the 2023 issue of Learned Publishing dedicated to building a more diverse, equitable, inclusive, and accessible (DEIA) community, Lettie Y. Conrad reminds us of  three important actions “anyone can take up to achieve a kinder, more equitable workplace for everyone.”” 
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Questions?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Dennis: Do you know of any efforts to build a repository of or otherwise make reformatted materials discoverable and available?Kyle:Do you see any institutional or organizational factors preventing progress on accessibility issues?Have you found effective ways to raise accessibility awareness in your organization?



Join PVLR

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
https://connect.ala.org/core/communities/community-home?CommunityKey=9d6b5c42-3b69-4aa5-9124-3ae05c86ae2f



Our Contact Details

Ajaye Bloomstone: llajaye@lsu.edu
Claire Holloway: hollowac@oclc.org
Megan Sullivan: On Maternity Leave. Email in a few months : megan.sullivan@cengage.com

Dennis Massie: massied@oclc.org
Kyle Stewart: kyle.stewart@cengage.com
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